This article presents the results of a study on the relationship between conscious self-regulation of learning activity, test anxiety and performance in the Unified State Exam in mathematics in a sample of Russian students (N = 231). The Self-Regulation Profile of Learning Activity Questionnaire (SRPLAQ, 2015) and Spielberger's Test Anxiety Inventory (TAI) (Russian adaptation, 2004) were used to measure self-regulation and anxiety, respectively. The study also took into account the students' results for the Unified State Exam in mathematics. The study revealed a negative correlation for the test anxiety indicators with both the exam results and regulatory characteristics. The cluster analysis identified groups of students that differed in their level of self-regulation development, anxiety indicators, and the math exam result. It appears that students who have the lowest exam results are characterized not only by high test anxiety rates, but also by lower self-regulation levels. The regression analysis within the groups showed that a higher exam result is largely associated with a person's regulatory resources. Examination success is based not so much on the ability to cope with adverse functional states, but on the maturity and stability of an integrated system of conscious self-regulation, which determines students' effectiveness in achieving educational goals.
Introduction
Test anxiety has been studied for many years, but it still remains a serious educational problem. Scientists note that the test anxiety phenomenon will be relevant as long as test technologies are used for evaluating academic achievement [1, 2] .
In the research literature, test anxiety is considered as a combination of two components: worry and emotionality [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Worry is defined as a cognitive component, a comprehension of difficult-to-explain or disturbing circumstances, while emotionality is defined as non-specific reactions caused by stimulation of the autonomic nervous system. The emotional component is most pronounced in the period immediately preceding the testing procedure (or exam), and then, as a rule, decreases. The cognitive component is more stable over time and reaches greatest intensity during and after examinations. The analysis of the relationship between these two components and academic success suggests that the worry component influences exam results to a greater degree [3, 9] . Worry has been found to be significantly negatively related to examination performance [4, 9, 10] . Currently, many researchers consider test anxiety as a multidimensional phenomenon, which, in addition to the worry. The level of worry, which increases during examination, leads to certain failures in the cognitive processes (for example, a lack of working memory, reduced attention or concentration, etc.), which should be compensated for by additional effort. In this sense, conscious self-regulation acts as a necessary tool for activating cognitive processes in the stressful conditions of an exam. So, in the present study we investigated the relationship between the indicators of conscious self-regulation, test anxiety and Unified State Exam success; identified student groups with different levels of the characteristics under study; and made a comparative analysis of the predictors of exam success among students with different levels of test anxiety.
Materials and Methods

Participants and Procedures
The study involved high school students in Grade 11 of Russian State schools in Moscow city aged from 16 to 18 years (M = 17.31, SD = 0.48), 53% males. The total number of participants in the sample was 231. A survey of students was conducted individually and/or in group form. At the end of the academic year, the Unified State Exam results were collected after the school testing as well as data on annual algebra achievements. Parental and school consent was obtained for all participants. Analyses were carried out on the depersonalized data. The study was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. Ethical agreement and consent for access to schools was provided by the Psychological Institute of the Russian Academy of Education (approval number 2017/6-132).
Measures
For the assessment of conscious self-regulation, the Self-Regulation Profile of Learning Activity Questionnaire (SRPLAQ) was used [29] . It includes 67 statements that describe typical situations that involve achieving educational goals, and it generates ten scales: planning (e.g., I often try to set a certain amount of time needed to complete the learning task); modeling (e.g., Unexpected changes in the timetable throw me off my stride); programming (e.g., When preparing for a test (exam), I usually think over the order of studying the material); results evaluation (e.g., Even when I'm tired, I tend to study until I'm satisfied with the result); flexibility (e.g., If I need to get prepared for a lesson, I can work even in an uncomfortable and unfamiliar situation); independence (e.g., I use every opportunity to make reports in class); reliability (e.g., I do not postpone preparing for the lessons even if I'm tired or feel sick); responsibility (e.g., I do not give up preparing for the lessons even if I have to choose between studying and spending time with my peers); social desirability (e.g., I always admit my mistakes); and the general level of self-regulation. SRPLAQ was previously validated in a sample of 14-18 years old students (N = 702). The validation study showed that coefficients of internal consistency of items for each scale ranged from 0.58 to 0.76, indicating an overall reasonable homogeneity of the items in each scale. The subscales were significantly correlated with each other (r = 0.22-0.66, p < 0.001). Each statement is rated on a 4-point scale (Yes, Probably Yes, Probably No, No). The responses are then reduced to only "Yes" and "No", by counting "probably yes/probably no" as "yes/no", respectively. The "yes" responses are then added up (items are reversed if necessary), so that high scores (a maximum of 9 for each scale) denote high self-regulation.
For measuring the students' anxiety arising in situations that assess their knowledge, skills and competencies, the Russian adaptation of Spielberger's "Test Anxiety Inventory" (TAI) was used [30] . The TAI is a psychometric scale for measuring individual differences in test anxiety as a situation-specific personality trait. It includes 20 statements. Respondents are asked to answer how often they experience anxiety symptoms before, during and after exams. The TAI technique allows for the diagnosis of three indicators: test anxiety (20) and its two main components-worry (8) and emotionality (8) . The Cronbach's internal reliability coefficient obtained in our study for the emotionality scale was 0.87, and 0.92 for the worry scale.
We used the students' annual marks in mathematics (algebra) and results of the Unified State Exam in mathematics as measures of mathematical achievement. Russian schools assess students' performance using a 5-point system, with grade 5 indicating excellent performance, 4-good performance, 3-satisfactory performance, 2-bad performance (fail), and 1-very bad fail. Most students receive grades of 3-5 for the year, with grade 2 being extremely rare, and grade 1 being practically unused. Unified State Exam Grades (score on a 0-100 scale) for mathematics were obtained from school records.
We analyzed data using IBM SPSS Statistics, version 21: ANOVA, correlation analyses, regression analyses, k means cluster analysis.
Results
Descriptive Statistics and Gender Differences
The descriptive statistics for all variables are presented in Table 1 . The obtained results show that girls have significantly higher rates of test anxiety compared to boys. This fact is consistent with earlier data, for example, [23] . At the same time, boys pass exams more successfully than girls, although there are no gender differences in the overall annual mark. There were no significant gender differences in self-regulation indicators except for the "reliability" parameter, which was significantly higher in boys.
Correlations
During the initial stage of the study, we conducted an analysis of the correlation between the indicators of self-regulation, test anxiety, annual academic success and the Unified State Examination results in mathematics. As expected, we found significant positive correlations between most regulatory indicators and math success and negative correlations between math success and test anxiety (see Table 2 ).
These results confirm the results of our colleagues and our previous research: it is worry that negatively affects academic performance, while the influence of emotionality is negligible. In addition, worry is only associated (negatively) with the USE result. We found no correlation between indicators of success and emotionality as a component of anxiety.
Next, we analyzed the direct relationship between conscious self-regulation and test anxiety (see Table 3 ). Table 3 . The correlation coefficients for the indicators of self-regulation and test anxiety (N = 231).
Indicators Worry Emotionality Test Anxiety
Planning Almost all the regulatory components are negatively related to test anxiety. In other words, students with a high level of anxiety are characterized by lower indicators of the conscious self-regulation parameters. There are more significant connections between the self-regulation indicators and the worry component than with the emotional component of test anxiety.
Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis was used to identify groups of students characterized by different levels of self-regulation, anxiety, and the USE result in mathematics. We used the k-means method, which allowed the identification of three typological groups of students (see Table 4 and Figure 1 ). Primary data have been transferred to z-scores. The first group included students characterized, as compared to other groups, by the highest levels of test anxiety, the lowest levels of conscious self-regulation of learning activities and the lowest results for the Unified State Examination. The second cluster consisted of students with the highest USE results and medium levels of test anxiety and conscious self-regulation. The third cluster was made up of students with the lowest levels of anxiety, the highest levels of self-regulation and a fairly high USE result.
These results show that a sufficiently large group of children (32%) have difficulty regulating their learning activities and have a high level of test anxiety compared to their peers, and they also have the worse exam results (cluster 1). In our opinion, based on our previous studies, the development of conscious self-regulation is the basis for reliable academic performance [31] , and in the case of high and medium test anxiety it can become a personal resource that helps to ensure the reliability of actions in stressful conditions, as can be seen in the students of clusters 2 and 3.
Regression Analyses
At the next stage of the analysis, we identified the regulatory predictors of exam success among the students in each cluster. For the students in clusters 1 and 3, anxiety (R2 = 0.16 and R2 = 0.07) turned out to be significant predictor with a negative effect; regulatory indicators were not identified as significant predictors. For the cluster 2 students (high USE results), significant predictors of exam success were regulatory indicators such as modeling (β = 0.311, p = 0.02), results evaluation (β = 0.388, p = 0.007), and reliability (β = 0.324, p = 0.009) with R2 = 0.33. This may indicate that in this group, selfregulation is a necessary mechanism to ensure an optimal exam result. Regression analysis showed that anxiety negatively affects exam results, while regulatory indicators are significant predictors in the group of students with the highest exam results. It can be assumed that practical work aimed at developing the conscious self-regulation of learning activities could effectively ensure more successful exam results in students with high levels of anxiety [32] .
Discussion
In this study, we analyzed the specific relationships between conscious self-regulation of learning activities, test anxiety, and academic success in a sample of Russian schoolchildren. The students' results for the Unified State Exam in mathematics served as a measure of academic success. As the research data show, it is the math exam that causes the most fears and difficulties for the majority of students because the testing form is designed in such a way that it seems impossible to complete all the tasks based on knowledge gained from studying the school program and without special training. Analysis of gender differences in samples from different countries have demonstrated that girls have significantly higher levels of test anxiety while boys have higher exam The first group included students characterized, as compared to other groups, by the highest levels of test anxiety, the lowest levels of conscious self-regulation of learning activities and the lowest results for the Unified State Examination. The second cluster consisted of students with the highest USE results and medium levels of test anxiety and conscious self-regulation. The third cluster was made up of students with the lowest levels of anxiety, the highest levels of self-regulation and a fairly high USE result.
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Discussion
In this study, we analyzed the specific relationships between conscious self-regulation of learning activities, test anxiety, and academic success in a sample of Russian schoolchildren. The students' results for the Unified State Exam in mathematics served as a measure of academic success. As the research data show, it is the math exam that causes the most fears and difficulties for the majority of students because the testing form is designed in such a way that it seems impossible to complete all the tasks based on knowledge gained from studying the school program and without special training. Analysis of gender differences in samples from different countries have demonstrated that girls have significantly higher levels of test anxiety while boys have higher exam results [23] , which suggests that boys' academic performance is more reliable in stressful conditions. However, this discrepancy between genders appears to increase from primary grades to secondary grades, but then it decreases slightly when students are enrolled in post-secondary educational settings [14] .
Our study results demonstrate that test anxiety is negatively associated with both academic grades and exam results, and that the exam result is more closely linked with worry and general levels of anxiety. This result is consistent with data from student samples in different countries [4, 33, 34] . Researchers report that students with medium levels of test anxiety pass exams more successfully. Students with high test anxiety as well as students with low test anxiety show lower academic performance [35] .
According to meta-analysis data, the highest correlation between performance and test anxiety was identified among secondary school students who had taken standardized state exams [14] .
Recent studies show that test anxiety, which badly influences performance, is also negatively related to self-regulation. The results obtained in this study provide empirical support in favor of the suggestion that an important condition for the successful passing of examinations is the ability of students to optimally regulate their learning activity. Conscious self-regulation allows the optimization of cognitive resources for achieving educational goals, and it is also a factor in reducing the impact of test anxiety on exam results.
According to researchers, 54% of Russian school graduates do not have sufficient math knowledge to successfully continue their education in fields that require the use of mathematics [36] . An analysis of Unified State Exam performance shows that in solving the examination tasks, students are very reliant on the use of algorithms without taking into account the specific conditions of a certain task. Also, students make a lot of computational mistakes. Students lack of success is often attributed to their inability to deviate from stereotyped formulations when they face unusual tasks, the so-called "stupor" state, when a graduate is unable to analyze a condition, etc. Self-regulation and self-efficacy can be factors that mediate the influence of anxiety on students' academic achievements. In fact, many of the reasons for the low USE results in mathematics are connected with the inability to carefully analyze the problem, to think independently, go beyond the standard wording, with the ability to mobilize one's cognitive resources, etc. It seems to us that the problems noted could be compensated for by the means and resources of conscious self-regulation.
For example, in our study of regulatory and cognitive predictors of different types of mathematical success, it was shown that the regulatory process, "modeling significant conditions" enhances the positive impact of some cognitive features and mathematical abilities on performance [27] . The level of "modeling" development allows students to detect and effectively use the conditions that are necessary for achieving goals. Our research demonstrates that conscious self-regulation not only directly influences exam results, but also acts as a mediator of the impact of students' anxiety on their exam results. The higher the level of conscious self-regulation development, the lower the anxiety level and the better the exam results [37] . In this case, it seems natural that conscious self-regulation is primarily linked to the cognitive component of anxiety-worry. This conclusion is also based on a number of studies showing that it is the cognitive manifestations of anxiety that distract a person from solving a task, while emotionality plays an insignificant role in reducing exam results [1, 38] . The questionnaire that we developed, the Self-Regulation Profile of Learning Activity Questionnaire (SRPLAQ) consists of scales for measuring the level of development of the basic cognitive processes: planning, modeling significant conditions for goal achievement, programming, and evaluating results. From our point of view, the basis for successfully passing examinations is not just the ability to cope with adverse functional states, but a well-developed and stable system of conscious self-regulation, which provides the tools for generating and achieving goals. In this sense, conscious self-regulation could be an important mechanism for reducing anxiety both at the stage of preparation for exams and at the stage of performance and reflective assessment. Programs designed to reduce test anxiety through the development of conscious self-regulation have proven their effectiveness in a number of Russian schools.
Conclusions
The study identifies and describes groups of students with different levels of conscious self-regulation, test anxiety, and exam results. It was demonstrated that high test anxiety negatively affects exam results. The regulatory indicators proved to be significant predictors of mathematical success in the group of students with high exam results. As for the study limitations, it should be noted that it did not take into account some potentially important aspects of exam success, for example, self-concept and school engagement. In future research, the cross-cultural features of test anxiety in Russian students compared to students of other countries should also be considered. 
